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STRUCTURING CONCURRENT 
PROGRAMS INTO TASKS
• Task concept 
– abstract, discrete, independent unit of work 
– uncoupled from the notion of thread 
• Division of Labor pattern (aka divide-et-impera strategy) 
– identify task boundaries 
• tasks as independent activities 
• not depending on state / results / side effects of other tasks  
– choose a task execution policy 
• objectives 
– good throughput 
– good responsiveness 
– grace-full degradation
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STRUCTURING CONCURRENT 
PROGRAMS INTO TASKS
• Outcomes 
– simplify program organization 
– facilitates error recovery by providing  natural 
transaction boundaries 
– promotes concurrency
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EXECUTING TASKS SEQUENTIALLY
• SingleThreadWebServer example 
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
• Problems 
– poor performance & throughput 
– poor responsiveness 
– poor resource usage
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class SingleThreadWebServer {!!
  public static void main(String[] args) throws IOException {!
    ServerSocket socket = new ServerSocket(80);!
    while (true) {!
      Socket connection = socket.accept();!
      handleRequest(connection);!
    }!
  }!!
}
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ONE-THREAD-PER-TASK POLICY
• Explicitly creating threads for task 
– unbounded thread creation 
• ThreadPerTaskWebServer example
5
class ThreadPerTaskWebServer {!!
  public static void main(String[] args) throws IOException {!
    ServerSocket socket = new ServerSocket(80);!
    while (true) {!
      final Socket connection = socket.accept();!
      Runnable task = new Runnable(){!
          public void run(){!
            handleRequest(connection);!
          }!
        };!
      new Thread(task).start();!
    }!
  }!
}
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ONE-THREAD-PER-TASK POLICY:  
PROS AND CONS
•  Advantages 
– improved responsiveness 
– improved throughput 
– improved resource usage 
• Disadvantages & drawbacks 
– thread lifecycle overhead 
• thread creation and teardown are not for free 
– resource consumption 
• active threads consume system resources, especially 
memory 
– stability 
• there is a limit on how many threads can be created 
• Concurrency hazard 
– it may appear to work fine during prototyping and completely fail 
when deployed under heavy load
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MORE FLEXIBLE POLICIES: 
EXECUTOR FRAMEWORK
• Task-oriented abstraction introduced with JDK 5.0 
– java.util.concurrent!
• Direct support for decoupling task submission from task execution 
– task as logic unit of work 
– threads as the mechanism by which task can run asynchronously 
• Producer-consumer  pattern 
– the producers are the activities  that submit tasks  
– the consumers are the threads that execute tasks
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FRAMEWORK AND API
• Executor Interface 
– execute method to submit tasks 
• Task described by Runnable interface 
– run method used to define task behavior 
• Executors class 
– utility for adding statistics gathering, application management and 
monitoring 
– factory for concrete available executors implementing specific 
execution policy
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FRAMEWORK AND API
9
newFixedThreadPool(int nThr): ExecutorService
newCachedThreadPool(): ExecutorService
newScheduledPoolThread(int nThr): ScheduledExecutorService
newSingleThreadExecutor(): ExecutorService
newSingleThreadScheduledExecutor(): ExecutorService
...
Executors
execute(Runnable task)
<<interface>>
Executor
isTerminated():boolean
isShutdown():boolean
submit(Callable<T> task): Future<T>
submit(Runnable task): Future<?> 
.... 
<<interface>>
ExecutorService
schedule(Runnable task, long delay, TimeUnit unit)
scheduleAtFixedRate(Runnable task, long del, long period, TimeUnit unit)
...
<<interface>>
ScheduledExecutorService
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EXECUTION POLICIES 
• Specifying the what, where, when and how of task execution 
– when  a task will be executed and by which thread? 
– in what order should tasks be executed (FIFO,LIFO,priority...)? 
– how many tasks may be executed concurrently? 
– If a task has to be rejected because the system is overloaded, 
which task should be selected as the victim?   
– what actions should be taken before or after executing a task? 
• Resource management tool 
– the optimal policy depends on the available  computing resources 
and QoS requirements 
• Thread pool management 
– work queue 
– individual thread (consumer) behavior: 
• loop { request next task todo => execute it => go back and 
wait for another task }
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EXECUTORS FACTORY:  
AVAILABLE EXECUTORS
• FixedThreadPool 
– one thread for each tasks up to the maximum pool size 
– keep the pool size constant 
• CachedThreadPool!
– reap idle threads when pool size > current demand 
– create new threads if needed 
– no bounds 
• SingleThreadExecutor 
– single worker, replacing it if dies unexpectedly 
– task guaranteed to be processed according to the task queue 
order (FIFO,LIFO,order) 
• ScheduledThreadPool 
– fixed-size thread pool 
– support for delayed and periodic task execution 
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FIRST EXAMPLE: TaskExecutionWebServer
• Using the FixedThreadPool policy
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class TaskExecutionWebServer {!!
  private static final int NTHREADS !
= Runtime.getRuntime().availableProcessors()+1;!
  private static final Executor exec = !
                          Executors.newFixedThreadPool(NTHREADS);!!
  public static void main(String[] args) throws IOException {!
    ServerSocket socket = new ServerSocket(80);!
    while (true) {!
      Socket connection = socket.accept();!
      Runnable task = new Runnable(){!
          public void run(){!
            handleRequest(connection);!
          }!
        };!
      exec.execute(task);!
    }!
  }!
}
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POOL-BASED VS. THREAD-PER-TASK
• Better performance 
• Strong impact on application stability 
– e.g.: a web server no longer  fail  under heavy load
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EXECUTOR SERVICE
• Controlling Executor lifecycle 
– ExecutorService interface 
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
• Defining shutdown policy 
– from graceful shutdown to abrupt shutdown 
– challenging due to task  asynchronous  behavior
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public interface ExecutorService extends Executor {!!
  void shutdown();!
  List<Runnable> shutdownNow();!
  boolean isShutdown();!
  boolean isTerminated();!
  boolean awaitTermination(long timeout, TimeUnit unit) !
                                   throws InterruptedException;!
  ...!!
}
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EXECUTOR STATES
• running 
– when started 
• shutting down 
– shutdown method is for graceful shutdown 
• no new tasks accepted 
• existing ones are allowed to complete 
– shutdownNow method is for  abrupt shutdown 
• it attempts to cancel outstanding tasks 
• does not start any queued (not begun) tasks 
– reject execution handler 
• handling tasks submitted after shutdown 
• terminated 
– once all tasks have completed
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WebServerLifeCycle EXAMPLE
16
class WebServerLifeCycle {!!
  private static final ExecutorService exec = ...;!!
  public void start() throws IOException {!
    ServerSocket socket = new ServerSocket(80);!
    while (!exec.isShutdown()) {!
      Socket conn = socket.accept();!
      Runnable task = new Runnable(){!
          public void run(){!
            handleRequest(conn);!
          }!
        };!
      try {!
        exec.execute(task);!
      } catch (RejectedExecutionException ex){!
        if (!exec.isShutdown()){!
          log("task submission rejected",ex);!
        }!
      }!
    }!
  }!
  ...
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WebServerLifeCycle EXAMPLE
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  ...!!
  public void stop(){ !
    exec.shutdown(); !
  }!!
  void handleRequest(Socket connection){!
    Request req = readRequest(connection);!
    if (isShutdownRequest(req)){!
      stop();!
    } else {!
      dispatchRequest(req);!
    }!
  }!!
}
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EXECUTING DELAYED / PERIODIC TASKS
• Working with delayed and periodic tasks 
– scheduling the execution of tasks with absolute and relative 
timing 
• ScheduledThreadPoolExecutor class 
– replacement for the Timer class
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RESULT-BEARING TASKS:  CALLABLE
• ExecutorService can manage “callable” tasks 
– tasks representing a deferred computation, completing with some 
kind of result 
• “call” instead of “run” 
!
!
• call method encapsulates the behavior of the task doing some 
kind of computation and returning some kind V of value 
– submitted to an executor service by means of submit method, 
returning a future
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public interface Callable<V> {!
  V call() throws Exception;!
}
public interface ExecutorService extends Executor {!
  ...!
  void execute(Runnable task);!
  Future<T> submit(Callable<T> task);!
  ... !
}
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FUTURES 
• By submitting a task a future object is returned 
– provides methods to test whether the task has completed or been 
cancelled, to retrieve results or cancel the task
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public interface Future<V> {!
  boolean cancel(boolean mayIterruptIfRunning);!
  boolean isCancelled();!
  boolean isDone();!
  V get() throws InterruptedException, ExecutionException, !
                 CancellationException();!
  V get(long timeout, TimeUnit unit) throws InterruptedException,!
                          ExecutionException, CancellationException();!
}
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STOPPING THREADS AND TASKS
• An activity is cancellable if external code can move it to completion 
before its normal completion 
• Main reasons: 
– user-requested cancellation 
• e.g.: via GUI  
– time-limited activities 
• e.g. time-bounded search 
– application events 
• e.g. finding the first solution in a searching process 
– errors 
– shutdown 
• e.g. application shutdown
21
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ASYNCHRONOUS VS. COOPERATIVE 
APPROACH
• Asynchronous 
– preemption 
– safety problems: state consistency 
• API in Thread class deprecated 
• Cooperative (or synchronous) approach 
– signaling a request to stop & managing the request 
• cancellation flag 
– defining the cancellation policy for each task 
• how other code can request cancellation, when the tasks 
checks whether cancellation has been requested, and what 
actions the task takes in response to a cancellation request
22
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CANCELLATION  EXAMPLE:  
PRIME GENERATOR
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public class PrimeGenerator implements Runnable {!!
  private final List<BigInteger> primes = new ArrayList<BigInteger>();!
  !
  private volatile boolean cancelled;!
  !
  public void run(){!
    BigInteger p = BigInteger.ONE;!
    while (!cancelled) {!
      p = p.nextProbablePrime();!
      synchronized (this){!
        primes.add(p); !
      }!
    }!
  }!
  !
  public void cancel() { cancelled = true; }!
  !
  public synchronized List<BigInteger> get(){!
    return new ArrayList<BigInteger>(primes);!
  }!
}
volatile attribute:!
!
to be used when a field 
can be concurrently 
accessed by multiple 
threads. !
Enforce the content of 
the variable to be 
retrieved and stored in 
memory each time it is 
accessed.
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CANCELLATION  EXAMPLE:  
USER SIDE
• Getting one seconds of primes...
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..!!
List<BigInteger> aSecondOfPrimes() throws InterruptedException {!
  !
  PrimeGenerator gen = new PrimeGenerator();!
  !
  new Thread(gen).start();!
  !
  try {!
    SECONDS.sleep(1);  !
  } finally {!
    gen.cancel();!
  }  !
  return gen.get();!!
}!
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...AND IF THE THREAD IS BLOCKED?
• Suppose that the bounded buffer is full (blocking put...)
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class StuckedPrimeProducer extends Thread {!
  !
  private BoundedBuffer buffer;!
  private volatile boolean cancelled;!!
  public StuckedPrimeProducer(BoundedBuffer buf){!
    buffer = buf;!
    cancelled = false;!
  }!
  !
  public void run(){!!
    BigInteger p = BigInteger.ONE;!!
    while (!cancelled){!
      BigInteger value = p.nextProbablePrime();!
      buf.put(value)    ! !
    }  !
  }!!
  public void cancel(){ cancelled = true; }!
  !
}
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INTERRUPTION
• Acting on thread (boolean) interrupted status to avoid infinite 
blocking 
– set by interrupt() method 
– cleared by interrupted() method 
!
!
!
!
!
!
• Unblocks blocked states 
– sleep & wait methods  
– clear the status and throw InterruptedException
26
class Thread {      !!
  public void interrupt() {...}   !
  public boolean isInterrupted() {...}   !
  public static boolean interrupted() {...}   !
  ... !
}!
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INTERRUPTION POLICY 
• Interruption policy for each thread 
– interruption management  idioms 
• Common idiom 
– explicit shutdown state 
– cancel method 
– interruption check in loop 
– management of InterruptedException
27
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INTERRUPTION POLICY: EXAMPLE
28
class PrimeProducer extends Thread {!
  private BlockingQueue<BigInteger> queue;!!
  public PrimeProducer(BlockingQueue<BigInteger> q){!
    queue = q;!
  }!!
  public void run(){!
    BigInteger p = BigInteger.ONE;!
    try !
      while (!Thread.currentThread().isInterrupted()){!
   ! BigInteger value = p.nextProbablePrime();!
        queue.put(value)   !
      } catch (InterruptedException ex){!
        // allow thread to exit!
      }!
    }  !
  }!
  public void cancel(){ !
    interrupt();!
  } !
}
• Note that calling interrupt does not necessary stop the target thread 
from doing what it is doing 
– it merely delivers the message that interruption has been requested
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EXECUTORS SHUTDOWN
• Two ways to shut down for ExecutorService 
– shutdown method for graceful shutdown  
• no new tasks are accepted 
• previously submitted tasks are allowed to complete, including 
those that have not yet begun execution  
– shutdownNow method for abrupt shutdown 
• attempts to cancel outstanding tasks  
• does not start any tasks that are queued but not begun 
• Task submitted to an ExecutorService after it has been shutdown 
are handled by a rejected execution handler
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LifecycleWebServer EXAMPLE
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class LifecycleWebServer {!
  private final ExecutorService exec = ...!!
  public void start() throws IOException {!
    ServerSocket socket = new ServerSocket(80);!
    while (!exec.isShutdown()){!
      try {!
         Socket sock = conn.accept();!
         exec.execute(new Runnable(){!
            public void run(){ handleRequest(conn); }!
         });!
      } catch (RejectedExecutionException ex){!
        if (!exec.isShutdown()){!
          log(“task submission rejected.”);!
        }!
      }!
    }!
  }!!
  public void stop(){ exec.shutdown(); }!!
  void handleRequest(Socket conn){!
    Request req = readRequest();!
    if (isShutdownRequest(req)) {!
      stop();!
    } else { dispatchRequest(req); }!
  }
• The web server can 
be shut down in two 
ways: 
– programmatically 
by calling stop 
– through a client 
request by 
sending a 
specially 
formatted request
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AWAITING FOR TASK COMPLETION
• ExecutorService provides the awaitTermination method to 
await for task completion after a shut down 
– LogService example
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public class LogService {!
  !
  private final ExecutorService exec = Executors.newSingleThreadExecutor();!
  private final PrintWriter writer = ...!
  !
  public void stop() throws InterruptException {!
    try {!
      exec.shutdown();!
      exec.awaitTermination(Long.MAX_VALUE,TimeUnits.SECONDS);!
    } finally {!
      writer.close();!
    }!
  }  !!
  public void log(String msg){!
    try {!
      exec.execute(new WriteTask(msg));!
    } catch (RejectedExecutionException ignored){}!
  }!
}!
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“POISON PILLS” 
TECHNIQUE
• Recognisable objects 
placed in shared data 
structures signaling the 
termination of some 
process / activity
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class Consumer extends Thread {!
  !
  private BoundedBuffer buffer;!
  private boolean shutdown;!
  !
  public Consumer(BoundedBuffer buf){!
    buffer = buf;!
    shutdown = false;!
  }!
  !
  public void run(){!!
    while (!shutdown){!
      try {!
        Item item = buffer.get();!
        if (!item.getDescr().equals("stop")){!
        !// process item!
        } else {!
          shutdown = true;!
        }!
      } catch (InterruptedException ex){!
      }!
    }  !
  }!!
  public void shutdown(){ !
    shutdown = true;!
    interrupt();!
  }!
}
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INTERRUPTION POLICY:  PITFALLS IN 
JAVA
• Non-interruptible blocking 
– synchronous socket I/O in java.io 
• read / write to InputStream / OutputStream 
– (native) lock acquisition 
• synchronized blocks 
• Avoiding non-interruptible blocking 
–  for I/O  
• use java.nio library  
– Interruptible channels 
– Selectors are interruptible 
– for locking  
• use java.util.concurrent library  
• use user-defined mechanisms / media
33
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MAP-REDUCE ALGORITHMS &  
THE FORK-JOIN PATTERN (*)
• In parallel programming, many algorithms exist that require tasks to 
create subtasks and communicate with each other to complete 
– map and reduce algorithms (~divide & conquer, master / worker) 
• map phase 
– splitting the data space to be processed by an algorithm 
into smaller, independent chunks  
• reduce phase 
– once a set of chunks has been processed, partial results 
can be collected to form the final result 
• Executors can be easily applied when that data space topology is 
known in advance 
– simple example: summing elements of an array (see Sums 
source code) 
– exploiting Callable tasks
34
(*) Ref: http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/articles/java/fork-join-422606.html
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• If the data space topology is not known in advance (e.g. graph-based 
and tree-based data structures), then algorithms should create 
hierarchies of tasks, waiting for subtasks to complete before 
returning a partial result  
=> dependencies among sub-tasks 
=> when a Callable waits for the result of another Callable, it is put in 
a waiting state, thus wasting an opportunity to handle another 
Callable queued for execution. 
=> Fork-Join Framework 
– added to the java.util.concurrent package in Java SE 7 to be 
effective for map/reduce algorithms
35
MAP-REDUCE ALGORITHMS &  
THE FORK-JOIN PATTERN 
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FORK-JOIN EXECUTOR & TASKS
• New kind of executor: ForkJoinPool executor 
– dedicated to running instances implementing ForkJoinTask 
• ForkJoinTask objects  
– support the creation of subtasks plus waiting for the subtasks to 
complete  
– the executor is able to dispatch tasks among its internal threads 
pool by “stealing” jobs when a task is waiting for another task to 
complete and there are pending tasks to be run 
• ForkJoinTask API 
– fork() - to launch a new ForkJoinTask from an existing one 
– join() - to wait for its completion  
• Two types of ForkJoinTask specializations: 
– RecursiveAction: executions that do not yield a return value. 
– RecursiveTask: yield return values. 
• Different synchronous and asynchronous options for the task 
execution
36
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FORK-JOIN EXAMPLE:  WORDS COUNTING
• Counting the words of all the documents in a folder, with recursion 
– http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/articles/java/fork-join-422606.html 
– lab material
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